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Inhoduction

As explained last year (Rothamsted Repo for 1977, Patt I, l7l) we have concentrated
on potato cyst-nematodes because they are important pests in the UK, field infestations
are widespread and the encysted eggs are able to withstand desiccation making them
ideal laboratory animals. Nematologists are few and problems many, so by narrowing
our efforts we have been able to push our enquiries more deeply in the hope of estabfisf-
ing priuciples in nematode biology, in population ecology and in control that hold for
other species of cyst-nematodes and more generally. Recently we have worked on cyst-
trematodes in crops other than potatoes and paid more attention to c€real crops (p. 172).

Work on population dynanics of cyst-nematodes has cutminated in a versatile model
that simulates on the computer most of the situatiotrs encountered in ordinary fields
(p. 173). The model still needs to be made stochastic and has disclosed a gap in our
knowledge of the way in which new infestations spread within fields. A more rigorous
proof of the existence of a gene-for-gene relationship has been obtained (p. 182) and an
additional model built to simulate the efects of the oomycetous fungus that controls
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populations of the cereal cyst-nematode in the field G. 177). By skilful timeJap.se
iinimatography it has been shown that this fungus and another similar one has motile
,oo"porei 1p-. 176) which explains why they are less effective in some dry soils (p. 177).

The iungi seem unaffected by crop rotations or the application of nematicides other ttran
formalin.

Trids with nemrticid€s
Potrto cyst-remrtodes

Assess,,r,ttt of potentigl nenuticidcs. Thirteen pesticides were assessed as nematicides
in pots inoculaied with 60 Globodera rosrochiersrt (Woll.) eggs 51 soil. Each compound
wai assessed at 3'5, 7 and 14 mg a.i. per pot of 1500 ml of soil (l'7, 3'4 nd 6'8 ppm).

In pots of soil treated with terbufos, oxamyl, aldicarb, carbendazim, thiophanate methyl,
thiophanate ethyl or ethoprophos at one or more of the three concentrations, the nema-

tode failed to increase on the roots of susceptible Arran Banner potato plants grorm for
12 weeks. In untreated pos increase was 25-fold.

Terbufos, thiophanaG methyl and bendiocarb were further assessed as nematicides in
loamy sand on dreat Hill field, Wobum (Table l). Yields of tubers were small but werc

TABLE 1

Efect of three pesticides on yields of Pe tland Crown Potaloes and control of
polato cyst-nematode (G' rostochiensis Rol), Grear Hill, Wobum' 1978

Ncrnatode
Tube6 over 3'8 cm incr€se,

kg a.i. ha-I dianl (t ha-r) tim€s

0 11.2 3.5
Tr€atment

Uot€ated
Thiophamte oethyl

(5o% wlw)

Tcrbufos
(2% grande)

r5.3
16.8
18.3.
20.8r.
19.9.*

5
l0
20

2.5
5

l0

4.1
3.7
1.3r.
l.l*.r
0.9'..
0.5...

Bendioc.rb 5($OY"wlw) l0
20

LSD (5%)
(ry)

(o-rY)

22.7'.' 1.5..
t'0t"

21.6.' O5...
1.2
t.7

6.2
8.4

I l.l
t, tt, ttt Sigtrificantly gieater (yields) or srnaller (Dematode increase) thall
untr€ated at P < 005,001,0001, respectively.

doubled by treating the soil with terbufos or bendiocarb, both of which controlled
nematode increase b€tter than thiophanate methyl. (Whitehead, Fraser, French and
Nichols)

Malmds o! incorporating g7amlar ncmatic les in soil. Lzst year we described a new
technique ofincorporating granular pesticides in soil by the 'Yertical Band-Roterra' tech-
r.|lqne (Rothansted Report for 1977 , Part I , I 83). Granules fie blown into vertical bands
in the top 12-15 cm ofthe soil and mixed laterally by a rotary harrow (Irly 'Roterra').
Compared with the usual method of applying the granules to the soil surface and incor-
porating them by rotavation, the technique is faster, does not nix weathered with
unweathered soil and does not harm soil structure.

The distribution of oxamyl lyas again assessed in suc@ssive 5 cm depth fractions
down to 25 cm, following different methods of applying and incorporating l0f granules
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TABLE 2

Contrcl of potato cyst-nematode (G. rostochiensis Rol) by diferent methods ol applyw oxamyl to peat! Ioam at Mepdl

Treatuncnt
Untreatcd
Untrratcd
Oxsmyl (granules)

Oxamyl (liquid)
taD (5%,

(t%)
(0.ry)

Method of
incorporation

in soil
Roterra
Rotavator
Roterla
Rot€rra
Roterra
Rotavator
Roterra

Tubers ov€r
3.8 c1n diam.

(t ha-r;
49.3
46'8
59.3
59.0
64.9
65.1

6.5
9.1

12.9

NematodG
increase,

times
37.2
32.7
3.0
9.5
4.2
5.8

14.2
19.7
27.4

Tub€rs ovar
3.8 cm diam.

(t ha-r;
31.2

44.1
50.1
43.7
41.1
50.1

8.5
tt.4
14.9

N€matodc
incrcase,

times
6.6

2.6
2.8
2.9

2.6
1.1
1.4
1.9

Method of
application

kg a.i. ha I to soilt
0-
0-
5'4 SVB 12'5 cm
5.4 VB 12.5 cm5.4 VB 25 cm
5.4 S
5.4 vB 25 cm

15 - to soil suface; VB 12.5 cm or 25 cm : in vertic{l bands 12.5 cm or 25 cm apart in top 12-15 cm of the $oil; SVB : I to soil surface' I in vertical
bands 12.5 cm apart in top 12-15 cm of the soil.

TABLE 3

Residual effect of cultivars, formalin and aldicarb H. averae pre- and post-uop egg counts 1978, Bu Close, Woburn

z,

'.1
F
o
E
lrl4

.lz
lrlz
'l

1917 c'rop
1977

Formalin (7O 07)
Pre.crop (eggs) l0g-1

mqlns
Post{rop (eggs) 109-r

means

Untrrated
_F F- FF

38 33 26 37
(34)

68 85 48 68
(61)

Aldicarb

-F F-
934 12

(23),lO 89 20
(44)

Aldicarb
t-- -F F- FF

16 t7 t3 26
(t8)

33 43 55 53
(40

t - -, FF no formalin or formalin in 1976 and 1977; F-, -F formalin 1976, no formalin 1917 and rice wrca.

FF
113

191

FF _-
36 101

28 t6t

Untrated

-F F_
179 118

(143)
235 t37

(l8l)

Pentland Crown Potato€s

Nelson (R) Maris Tabard (S)
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in peaty loam at the Arthur Rickwood Experimental Husbandry Farm, Mepal, Cambs.
(AREHF) and in silt loam at Watpole St. Andrew, Norfolk. Oxamyl was iqually well
distributed in the soil when the granules were blown into vertical binds 12.5 cm'apart
in the top 12-15 cm of the soil and then incorporated by .Roterra' as when they ltrere
applied to the soil surface and incorporated by a rotayator with L-shaped tines. When
the granules were blown itrto vertical bands 25 cm apart and incorporatid by .Roterra,,
rather more oxamyl was recovered from 10-15 cm than from G-5 or 5-10 cm deep in the
soil. In peaty loam on site I (on average 4l eggs gl soil) and on site 2 (on average iO5 eggs
g-1 soil), yields of Pentland Crown tubers were increased as much and Globodera roito-
ctr'ezsrs (l oll.) .l as controlled as well by the .Yertical Band-Roterra, technique as by
rotavating oxamyl granules into the seedbed. On site 2, oxamyl sprayed into vertical
bands 25 cm apart and incorporated by'Roterra'was equally effective as when applied
as granules in the 'Vertical Band-Roterra' technique (Table 2).

From these results and those obtained in 1977 we conclude that applying nematicide
granules in vertical bands in the soil and incorporating them with a .Rotera' mixes them
as effectively with the soil as when they are spread on the soil surface and incorporated
by rotavation. (Whitehead, Tite, Bromilow with Mr. L. Short, ADAS)

Efect of oxanyl at a foliar srraJr, Potato cyst-nematodes reproduce sexually. To
mate with mature females the males must pass out of the roots and into the soil close
to the roots. When oxamyl is applied to leaves, some of it is translocated to the roots
and may be exuded from the roots into the soil. Applied in this way, oxamyl might
therefore prevent mating and so prevent nematode increase. Oxamyl applied to leayes
may also be washed offand into the soil by rain. On Butt Close, Woburn, in sandy loam
lightly infested with G. rostochiensrt Rol (on average 9 eggs gr soil) oxamyl at l, 2 or
4kga.i.ha-r sprayed on the leaves of susceptible Pentland Crown potato€s twic€
(June and July), four times (June, July, August) or six times (June, July, August, Septem-
ber) lessened nematode increase (Table 4). Following six sprays, each of I kg a.i. ha-r,

TABLE 4

Efect of oxamyl spraled on potato haulms on yield of Pentland Crown tubers,
oxamyl residues in tubers and numbers of eggs of G . rostochiensis R ol left in

the soil after harvest
Oxamyl in
each spray Numb€r of

(kg a.i. ha-r) sprays
00

Tutren over Oxamyl Nematode
3 8 cm. diam. residues eggs g:r soil

(t lu-'; Gs c-r) after harvest
22.0 l7t

2
4
6
2
4
6
2
4
6

16.5
2t-8
2s.o
23-8
26'8
24.6

21.7
17.7
23.0

003

0.15
0.30

082
1.94

53+.
65'
80'
67'
29*'.
98

39+..
20.1r

., .*, r.' Sigificatrtly less than untreated at p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, respoctivety.

nematode increase was halved and oxamyl residues in the tubers were acceptable. Ajlter
more than 6 kg a.i. ha-r had been applied to the potato foliage there were unacceptably
large residues ofoxamyl in the harvested tubers. In terms ofnematode increase the iesulti
were variable and not as good as those obtained when oxamyl granules are incorporated
in the seedbed. (Whitehead, Tite, Fraser and French)
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Carot cyst-rematode. At Methwold Hythe, Norfolk, in peaty loam infested with carrot
cyst-nematode, Heterodera carotae loaes, the efect of l0 % aldicarb or oxamyl granules
rotavated into the s€€dbed otr carrot yields and nematode increase was assessed.

Oxamyl, 5 kg a-i. ha-r was also applied to carrot foliage in three sprays, each of 2 kg
a.i. ha-r apptied in June, July and I September, to plots in which 4kg oxamyl or aldi-
carb ha-l had been rotavated into the seedbed.

Although the soil was heavily infested with the nematode (on average 204 eggs g_r soil
witbjn cysts) carots grew and yielded well in untreated soil (Table 5). Yields were in-

TABI.,E 5

Efect of aldicarb and oxamyl on mean yields of canots (val Cha lenay
stump rooteD and on carrot cysr-nemarode, Hetercdefl catotae

Tr€atmetrt
Untreat€d
Aldicarb

oxarnyl

Aldica6
Oramyl (sprayO
Oramyl
Oxamyl (sprays)
rsD (52")

(ry)
(oty)

Carrots
(t ha")t
,18'0
s6-2..
55.1
55.6..
5l.l
s2.1
55.1'
53.0

Ncmatode
ingreas€,

times
0.6
o6
o'7
(}9..
0.8.
o6
0.8.
07

tg a.i. ha-1
0
4
8

l6
4
E

t6
4l
6r
4'i6l 54.7* O-7

5.4
1-4
9-9

0.2
0.3
0.4

i Avcraeps of thrce barvests oo 25 July,3l AuSust arrd ll Gober.., .r SiSnificaotly difreletrt from untr€atcd at P < 0.05, 0.01, Especrively.

creased somewhat by aldicarb, less by oxamyl. Yields of carrots (t ha-r) averaged over
all treatments were 24.5 Q5 htly),61.9 (31 August) and 74.1 (l I October.) Invasion and
development of the nematode in carrot roots was studied by Mr. L. Coppock (ADAS,
Cambridge). In untreated soil, increasing numbers of juveniles were found in the roots
from 16 May and the fust females were observed on the roots on 3l May. In soil treated
with aldicarb or oxamyl invasion of the roots by juveniles was delayed. In plots treated
with aldicarb or 8 or 16 kg oxamyl ha-l, very few juveniles invaded roots until about
13 July. As a result, numerous females were not found on the roots until about 26 July
(oxamyl) or 9 August (aldicarb). After the third and final harvest there were fewer
nematode eggs in the cysts than before carrots were sown. We conclude that in this
experiment carrot cyst-nematode had little effect on feld and that neither aldicarb nor
oxamyl had any lasting effect on nematode numbers. (Whitehead and Tite, with Mr. L.
Coppock, ADAS, Cambridge)

Spiral nematode. In field trials with the spiral nematode Helicotylenchus vulgaris Yten
the suitability of winter wheat and sugar beet as hosts was assessed. The two sites used
had different soil types and nematode populations and were at Swafham Prior,
Cambridgeshire (c. 6000 litre-r) and South Milford, Yorkshire (750 litre-t). At both in
1977, damage to sugar-beet roots had been associated with the nematode. Aldicarb was
applied at I1.2 kg a.i. ha-r as a split-plot treatment, to determine whether there was any
yield loss. The application sigEificantly reduced numbers for only a few weeks at South
Milford but gave a more p€rsistent reduction at Swafham Prior. Although some
improvement in the growth of treated crops vr'as visible, at harvest yields from treated
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and untreated plots of both crops were similar. Numbers decreased at both sites this
year, indicating the importance of seasonal conditions.

In pot experiments with populations of 0, 30, 300, 3000 and 6000 nematodes litre-l
sugar beet grew best at 30 nematodes litre-l during the first weeks after germination.
Later, growth decreased as the numbers of nematodes added increased. Similar stimu-
latory effects of small nematode densities are well substantiated in pot tests with other
nematode-crop combinations (see also p. 185). A light nematode attack may cause this
effect by stimulating root elongation or proliferation. (Spaull)

Yi€ld variation in cereals. All arable land in Britain is infested with pratylenchus spp.
Goot-lesion nematodes) an'd, TylenchorhynchuJ spp. (stunt nematodes, see also p. 18).
Their role as plant pathogens in cereals is not well understood and trials were started in
1978 to assess the efect of applying nematicides to infested soils on yields of spring-sown
barley.

At Cavenham, W. Sufolk, in sandy loam infested with l4A0 Pratylenchus litre-r soil
and 2700 Tylenchorhynchus litre-r soil, barley (var. Jupiter) grew and yielded well and
neither 'Telone' injected in the soil in December, 1977, nor aldicarb or oxamyl applied
in the seed furrows during sowing in spring, 1978, significantly increased graia yields
(Table 6). At Elveden, W. Suffolk, in loamy sand (Lodge Heath) or sand (Landing
Ground), yields of barley grain were increased by aldicarb or oxamyl applied in the seed
furrows or by 192 kg 'Telone II' (1,3-dichloropropene) ha-r.

At Cavenham and Elveden, tbe soils were infested with Pra tylenchus crenatus Loof and

TABLE 6

Efect of'Telone', aldicarb and oxamyl on yielils of
spring barley in lhree sandy soils

Caveohah Elveden
Taqet

kg a.i. ha-r
Varisty:

0
47.5
96

192

Jupircr
6.4
6-6
6.2
6.2
6.4

Treatmctlt
Untreated

'Telose II'

Aldicarb (NR)t

Lodgr Heath
Tem
2.7

3.3
3-2
3.2
3'4
3'5r
3.0
3.7.
3.8..
2.8
2.5
3.3
3.6.
3'7',
4.2...

=

=

Landing Ground
Tem

1.0
l.l
1.0
l.8r.r
0.9

.
,j.
0.9

1'2

Y'
t.2
1.2
1.2

Oxamyl (NR)

Aldicat (WR)I

Oxamyl (WR)

6.6

6.3

;
5,7

*
6-3
6.1
6.5
6.8
6.5
6-7

0.6
0.9
t-2
1.8
2-4
3.6
0.6
0.9
1.2
1.8
2.4
3.6
0.6
t-2
2-4

0.6
t.2

1.2
1.4.
1.1

Barley Srain at 85% DM (t ha-r)

172

t (NR) applied io thc s€ed furrow in a band about 2.5 cm wide.
I (WR) applicd itr the sced furrow in a band about 6 cm wide.., **, r.* Sipificsnrly greater than untreated at P < 0.05, 0.01, 0.00t, respcctivcly.
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include the items in Table 7. The standard formulation of the:basic model which relates
the population density Pr, before plantiog a susceptible crop ib rhat after harvest, p6 is

- a(l - Co\Pr.r:____1;=_t\E

'- dr1r1"*
where a is the observed maximum increase rate, C, the fraction of eggs that do not
hatch, E the equilibrium population density and c a constaot related to the tendency for
the host root system to compensate for damage done by nematode attack. populition
densities are expressed in terms of the logistic equilibrium density Er, i.e. that of an
undamaged root system. This equation which is a modified version of the logistic law,
was derived from the life cycle of the nematode and relates to the competitioi between
females for feeding sites in host root systems and applies especially to ipecies with one
main generation a year.

The expected behaviour of a population at equilibrium may be investigated by
diferentiating

o: lao, ,41*_,:o - c,)(+) [."(+) - ,]
The first term on the right-hand side is the proportion of eggs that hatch, the second
relates to the increase rate and the third to damige to the root system. For values of a
geater than 20, (a - l)/a approaches l, i.e. large increase rates hive no effect and oscil_
lations about the equilibrium are determined by the other two. When there is no damage
to the root system and no comlrnsation log(Elc):0 and the right-hand terir
becomes -1. Whatever the value of C, A is then -l or more. May (imerican Natu-
ralkt (1973),107, 621-550) showed that values of A between 0 and -i imply a steady
appr_oach to equilibrium, values between -l and -2 damped oscillationi utort tni
equilibrium and values <-2 an unstable equilibrium. When susc€ptible potato crops
arc grown co_ntinlously in small plots, the numbers of G . rostochiensi oscillate narrowly
and seem to be damped indicating values of A between -l and -2.
- The models used (Table 7) at present are based on small plots. To be applied to fields

they ne€d to be made stochastic to allow for variation in parameter val;; and for the
variation ininitial densities from plac€ to place. Applying the models to flelds with long-
established infestations would be relatively easy. Thc greatest difficulty arises for newiy
infested ones as no current model exists to simulate cyst-nematode spiead within fields.
The nodel also needs to be extended and explored for cyst-nematodei passing more than
one generation a year. For these species suitable field data are scarce. More work is
needed to determine the value ofparameter c in the equation for the basic model and the
relationship between.Eand E;. (Jones, with perry, Statistics Department)

Epidemiology of nematode populatiors. Fully migratory nematodes disperse themselves
in all stages except those in the egg. At the other eitreme are typej with sedentary
females (e.g- root-knot and cyst-nematodes) when the only migratbry form is the 2nd
stage ju{e_nile.-The burrowing nematode, Radopholus sim,./lJ (Cobb), that causes .spread-
ing decline' of citrus in Florida is largely self-dispersed, being scirce in the top 15 cm
of soil in groves that are cultivated little after establishment. Figures quoted by Suit and
DuCharme (1957) (Bulletin State plant Board Florida 2, No. it, 24 pp.) are'a near fit
to self-dispersal at the rate of one tree spac€ per year. In contrast cyst-nematodes with
one generatio-n a year disperse themselves by a distanc€ ofabout 0.r m creating a 

.domain'
with a superficial area no more than 0.03 m2. At this rate of spread it wou-=ld take 565
174
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vears to colonise a circular area of I ha and more than ?00 to colonise a square field

Lf th" ,"*" area, longer it the field were oblong and the initial cyst were not centrally

placed. In practiie, colonisation of fields is far more rapid when the host crop is grown

iootin""rriy; obious infested patches appear within i-15 years but it is never clear

when the iniistation was first esiablished. What the 2nd stage juvenile lacks in mobility

is compensated for by the ability of cysts to be transported by agricultural operations'

bysis risemtle ttre resting sporei of fungi but, whereas th€se are numerous and exp€nd-

ubt., 
"yrtr 

u." produced iisi profligately and are highly adapted to ensure the survival of
the population of eggs they contaio.

Assuming that increase cyst to cyst is 3Gfold, infestation started by a si1t8]e cyst in
clean soil iquires two or ihree generations to occupy the domain around it so that

""".v 
i -f oi soil contained one iyst. In effect, from single cyst infestations, there is a

late'nt; period of about 2 years before assisted spre-ad coTmence-s' Then, it is composed

oi 
"ootlgoout 

spread duj to the displacement of soil by implements and a random

element 
-which 

carries soil more distintly- Combining these with self-dispersal into a
.oa.i ha. proved difficult' An empirical approach based on rates actually observed in
the field is possible but field data are lacking.' 

Data fo.ihe spread ofbeet and potato cyst-nematodes into uninfested territory indicate

t6at it e a.ea of fields detectably i-nfested increases exponentially ia the early stages. The

.ui", ho*".r"t, is far slower thin that of airborne fungal leaf pathogens and more akin

io'tt ui of otnlr soil-borne pathogens. Spread within soil is similar to that of leaf patho'

gens rvithin a crop and spread above the soil akio to that above a crop'

Comp€titiotr between species of potato cyst-nemrtode. Potatoes were grown for 7 years

in iriall field plots originally infested only with G. rostochiensis Rol. G. pal/ida (Stone)

ia3 was introduced iito some plots and established by growing the potato cv' Maris
iiper *trictr is susceptible to it 

-but 
resistant to G. tostochiensis Rol. After 6 years the

gilatest numbers of nematode eggs (m ainly G. rostochiens.i)_ were in plots not inoculated
:virth G. pa ida that had grown only the potato cv. pentland crown which is susceptible

to both species. In plots ihat grew Maris Piper every year therc were few nematode eggs

(ma1.ly i. pollida plus a few residual G. rostochiensis). Numbers were intermediate and

of miied species in plots inoculated with G. pallida that grew Pentland Crown every

year or alternately wiih Maris Pip€r. After the 'tthyeat,1976, numbers decreased on all
plots presumably because of the exceptionally dry summer.
' rhit y"ur G. rostochiensis appea.i to have been favoured, as the percentage of G'

patlida ii inoculated plots growi;g Pentland Crown decreased and stayed sTal.in 1977'

ho*"u"r, in the ploti planted aliernately with Pentland Crown and Maris Pip€r, the

percentage of G. iattidi remained at about 70i( because Maris Piper was grown in 1976

and therifore G'. rostochiensis could not develop beyond the early stages, leaving a
oredominance of G. pallida with a small carryover population of G' rostochiensis'
' Plot, *hi"h were planted with the cv. Arran Pilot always had f€west nematodes of
which only a small percentage were G. pallida. This suggests that in this second early

variety the life-cycle, and especially that of G. pallida, was curtailed by early harvesting

of tubers.- 
In an earter pot experiment G. pallida out-competed G. rostochiensis (Rothamstetl

Riport for 1975, Part f, tlzl Uot in a second pot test with greater nematode densities

uri Aif.r"rt raiios of the species, proponionally more C. rostochiensis than G' pallida

i"mol"s *"r" produced even when-the initial combinations of species were similar to

inoi" of tl" l9i5 test. This may have resulted from warmer conditions during the sec_ond

test, as the optimum temperature for G. rcstochiensis is higher than that for G' pallida

t75
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(Rothamsted Report Iot 1976, Part 1, 203). Changing the ratio of G. rosrochiensis to C.
pallida did l.ot appreciably alter the total number ofnew cysts produced. The maximum
about 3000 per pot, was obtained when 200 or more cyst! of-G. pallida alone or equal
numbers of G. pallida and, G- rostochiensis were added initially. To ichieve the maximum,
600 cysts of G. rostochiensis alone or other mixtures of boih species had to have been
added initially' when more than 800 cysts were added the numbir of new cysts recovered
was fewer than the maximum. The mean number of eggs per new cyst was much the
same regardless of the numbers added or of the species ratios.

In pots with G. rostochiensis only, females took longer to turn yellow the larger the
number of cysts added initially. This may be because they were deprived of fSod or
because they were slower in finding feeding sites in the smaller and mori slowly extending
root system. (Parrott and Berry)

Enemi€s of cyst-nematodes

Riclettsial parrsit€s. crosses between the Bolivian population of G. rostochiensis
infected with intracellular micro-organisms and an uninficGd population suggested that
the micro.organisms were passed to oflspring transovarially and not via ihe sperm,
despite their presence in sperm cells. Since then progeny from uninfected females mated
with infected males have been taken to the next generation; no micro-organisms were
found in the resulting juveniles. observations of ultrathin sections of the reproductive
tract of infected females have shown that the germinal and growth zones of ttre ovaries,
the oviducts, seminal receptacles (spermathecae) and uteri are all infected. The micro-
organisms were also present in developing oocltes within the ovary, mature oocytes in
the oviduct and unembryonated eggs. As all the developmental siages of the egg and
newly hatched,-unfed second-stage juveniles are infected, the rickettsiae must be pissed
transoyarially from generation to generation.

To assess the effect of the micro-organisms on ttre development and fecundity of G.
tostochiensis, infected and uninfected populations were treatid with penicillin stlution
(O.Wl) or tap water in pots planted with potatoes and kept at 17.C. There were no
differences in the number of new cysts produced by the uninfected population in pots
receiving penicillin and those receiving water, but the infected population produced ten
times as many cysts when treated with penicillin (p < 0.0001). The antibiotic did not
change the egg production of the uninfected fenales but increased that of the idected
ones slightly. Ultra-thin sections ofinfectedjuveniles treated with p€nicillin revealed micro-
organisms breaking down and dying. This evidence suggests that the rickettsiae are
harmful to their nematode hosts but at what stage was uncertain. Females and eggs seem
l.ittle affected as untreated females produced almost as many eggs per cyst ai treated
and mating seems also to be unaffected. Tests on second-stage juveniles showed that
infected ones survived less well. As they do not feed from the time they hatch until after
they have found and invaded host roots, their lipid food reserves are essential. Both in-
fected and uninfected contained the same total amounts but after I week (at l7 and 20.C)
the infected population contained significantly less (p: <0.05) and this difference
persisted. Evidently this stage is adversely affected. (Walsh)

Fungi parasitising females

Life-c1rles. Two fungi parasitise females ofthe cereal cyst-nematode , H- avenae,\yoll.
J!4 previously described as Entomophthora-like (Crump & Kerry, Nematologica
(1977), 23, 398-402) and known to be widespread in cereal fietds, pijauces lateritty
biflagellate zoospores and is a new species ofoomycete which is being discribed. Anothei
somewhat similar fungus that parasitises females and eggs of H. avenae and H. schochtii
176
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Schm. has been found in two widely separated localities and may be more widespread
than this suggests. Like the previous fungus, it disrupts the female cuticle and prevents
cyst formation. It also produces biflagellate zoospores but from a vesicle at the tip of
discharge tubes and not from the tubes themselves. This fungus, also an Oomycete,
belongs to the l:genidiales but to which genus cannot be determined until sexual
structures leading to oospore production have been observed.

The release of zoospores by both fungi was observed and filrned. The production of
those of the first fungus takes 2 h at room temperature. Before release the tip of the dis-
charge tube swells and then ruptures. The zoospores swim away immediately, some
remaining motile for as long as an hour. Others encyst within a few minutes, lose their
flagella and bean-like shape and become spherical. From each nematode female 50:L 14

sporangia arise each producing 20 to 120 zoospores. The encysted zoospores may give
rise to another generation of zoospores (i.e. the fungus is diplanetic) but under the con-
ditions in the laboratory few did so.

During the production of zoospores by the second fungus, cytoplasm is rapidly
released (<l min) into a vesicle formed at the tip of the discharge tube and divides
about 5 min later into 20 separate spores which, within a further 4 min, begin to move
independently. After about 15 min the spores are released and swim actively for up to
an hour before encysting. Germ tubes are produced with no evidence of a second gen-
eration of zoospores being formed. (Kerry, Crump and Doncaster)

Modrlliag lurgsl dtacks. A model was made of attacks by the Oomycetous fungus
on females of H. avenae bzsed on the following assumptions: (a) the two stages ofinfec-
tion, by resting and infective spores, do not overlap in time, (b) spores are randomly
distributed in soil, (c) distances between females are large compared with the distances
over which spores can infect, (d) ability of resting spores to infect is independent of that
of infective spores, (e) the number of resting spores produced per female is the same
whether infection was by resting spores or infective spores and (f) all infected females
and their eggs are killed. The number of parameters in the full model was large but they
were reduced to six. Then the model produced a good fit to the data of Gair, Mathias
and Harvey (Annals of Applied Biology (1966), 63, 503-512). (Kerry, with Perry,
Statistics Department)

Soil moisture at d the intective process. Juveniles of 1L qrenoe .were added to pots of
soil containing the first of ttre Oomycetous fungi mentioned above, half of which had
previously been drenched with formalin, a chemical strongly fungicidal but only weakly
nematicidal. The formalin treatment did not decrease the rate of invasion of the roots
of barley seedlings growing in the pots or that of the development of female nematodes.
At the stage when females were enlarging and rupturing the root cortex, i.e. were becom-
ing exposed to attack by the fungus, half the pots were watered to field capacity and the
other half were kept much drier. Numbers of females were similar at the beginning of
this treatment but they decreased in the pots of undrenched soil that were kept at field
capacity and continued to increase in all the others. The decrease was associated with
increased rates of fungal parasitism. Parasitism was more or less eliminated in soils
drenched with formalin whether these were kept wet or dry and was suppressed in un-
drenched soils kept dry. Presumably, like nematodes, the motile zoospores require soil
moisture at small suctions (i.e. matric potentials of no more than about 200-300 cm
water suction or 0'2-O'3 bar) before they can move freely and infect females. (Kerry,
Crump and Mullen)

Residual efrects of cultivars, formalin ard nematicitles. In 1978 a uniform crop of Manod
t77
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oats, susceptible to H. avenae but resistant to Ditylenchus drpsaci (Kuhn), was sown in
the final year of an experiment in Butt Close, Woburn on the residual efects of formalin
sequences, resistant and susceptible varieties and aldicarb.

Formalin applied in 1976 or in 1977 had no significant effect on yields in 1978. Aldicarb
applied in 1977 and the variety grown in 1977 both had significant residual effects and
there $as a highly significant interaction between them. After the resistant variety Nelson
in 1977, aldicarb did not further increase yield but after the susceptible variety Maris
Tabard it more than doubled yield.

Post-crop 1L avenae eggnumbers (Table 3 page 169) were significantly affected by 1977
varieties and aldicarb 1977. Formalin 1977 was still associated with significantly increased
egg numbers, most obviously in the plots following the susceptible variety that did
not receive aldicarb.

Numbers ofjuveniles g-1 root were estimated in the ex Maris Tabard plots only. The
efects of aldicarb applied in 1977 were sti highly significant; 278 g-r io untreated
against only 47 gr io treated. The numbers of females and juveniles fr root in 1978
were not afected by formalin applied in 1977. T\e apparent increase in post-crop egg
numbers after formalin in 1977 resulted from unhatched eggs that persisted until the
next year. The proportion of females attached by parasitic fungi in mid-June 1978 was
unaffected by previous formalin treatments. Aldicarb had no discernible effects on the
fungus. (Williams and Beane)

In the rotation-fumigation experiment which ran for 9 years at Woburn IL avmae had
virtually disappeared from the plots and then the experiment ended. Evidently control
by the parasitic fungus had not been impeded by the nematicides applied ('D-D', dazo-
met, aldicarb) or spacing the barley host crop between two others (potatoes and sugar
beet) that were not hosts of H. avenae. (Williams, Beane, Berry and Webb)

Pathottpes and species of round-cyrt mmdodes. Pathotypes are physiological races
distinguished by the ability or inability to multiply (i.e. to produce females with eggs) in
the roots of cultivars with major genes for resistance. They are especially important for
plant breeders who need to know whether pathotypes able to multiply on their selections
exist in the areas where they are likely to be planted, or are likely to arise by mutation
or ingress from other localities at home or abroad. Usually pathotypes within species

interbreed freely. In cyst-nematodes, the proportion of the population that does not
hatch and is carried over to subsequent years acts as a brake on selection. No such
impediment limits the rapid colonisation of a sibling species which does not interbreed
freely rvith its sibs. G. rostochiensis and G. pallida are a pair of such species and both
include rvithin them a number of pathotypes the number of which we can recognise has
increased and seems likely to increase further as more major genes for resistance are
discovered and exploited.

Pathotyp€s ot G, pallida at home atrd abroad. The presence of Pa2 in England was
reported last year ( Rothamsted Report for 1977,Part l, 175). It now seems likely that Pa2
is common among populations designated E in the old UK scheme. Of seven E popu-
lations used in screening by the Plant Breeding Institute only one, from Mablethorpe,
is a mixture of Pa2 and Pa3, the remainder, two from Crowle, Lincs., and one each from
Pittingdon, Co. Durham, Little Ouse, Norfolk, Bickerstaff, Lancs., Wainfleet, and Lincs.,
are Pa2. None reproduced well on potato clone Dl7/l I and they are thus not the new
pathotype reported last year which is diferentiated from Pa2 by this clone, although
Pittingdon may contain some ofthe new pathotype. Two ofthe populations, Bickerstaff
and Wainfleet, failed to reproduce well on P55/7 but did so on K6/34, another clone with
gene H:. P55/7 may contain a gene which diflerentiates between Pa2 populations in yet
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another way. If so the potential number of pathotypes of G . pallida wor!,Ld be increased
yet again. (Stone, Rowe, Farr and Eyre, with Dr. J. M. Fuller, Plant Breeding INtitute)

A population from Newfoundland previously identified as G. pallida (Rothanuted
Report for 1976, Pari l, 202) and thought to be pathotype Pa3 (Stone, Thompson &
Hop!E,r, Plat Disease Reporter (1917),61, 590-591), is now known to b€ Pa2. (Stone,
Rowe, Farr and Eyre)

Five populations from the Nilgiri Hills, India, were tested on all differential potato
clones exc€pt KTT 60.21.19. One from Mynalai was a mixtwe of G. pallida and G. rosto-
chiensis, one from Kathadi Mattam was G. toslochiensis Rol and others from
Thumanatti, Adasholai and Palada were G. pallida Pa2. Wlen tested on Plant Breeding
Institute clones D47lll aadD42l9, whtch diflerentiate G. pallida Wpnlations of the New
Irake type, only Thumanatti produced more females on D17/ll than D42/9. These
were few (81 of those on Pentland Crown), perhaps indicating admixture with a small
proportion of the unnumbered pathotype. (Krishnananda, Stone and Rowe)

Canto and de Scurrah (Nematologica (1977), B,3aO-349), ,tsing European differential
potato clones (Rothansted Report for 1975, Part l, 195) except the ex verzei hybrid
65.36119, reported three pathotypes which were different from any known in Europe
(PrB, PzA and PsA in their nomenclature). We tested one population of each of these
pathotyp€s on the full set of differentials except KTT 60.21.19. PrB, distinguished from
Pa3 by Canto and de Scurrah because it reproduced poorly on P55/7, produced large
numbers of cysts on this clone in our tests and we regard it as Pa3. We agee that P3A
is a pathotype not detected in Europe as probably is PaA, although this requires con-
firmation of Canto and de Scurrah's finding tbat P2A is unable to reproduce on KTT
60.21.19. Itr our tests PrB produced more cysts on some clones than European popu-
lations usually do and PzA produced very many on P55/7. (Stone, Rowe, Farr and
Eyre)

Globodcra sp. on cultivited tuberous oxalis in Peru. A spies of Globodera with white
females was found on Oxalis tuberosa L. in several localities in the mountains of Southern
Peru. The second stage juveniles have short stylets (about 20 pm) with massive hooked
knobs. Females have a large Granek's ratio (3,2 + 1.3, n : 20) and few ridges
on the anus-wlva axis (14.5 _[ 4.0, n:20). This combination of characters dis-
titrguishes the nematode from G. rostochiensrt and G. pallida, which occur in potato
fields in the same area, and also from other described species of Globodera;the nematode
is evidently a new species. (Stone and Evans, with Dr. P. Jatala and Dr. J. Franco,
International Potato Centre, Lima, Peru)

R€sistance to potato cyst-nemstodes in some ex veruci Wt^to hybrid p&thotyp€s. Five
hybrid potato clones produc€d by the Scottish Plant Breeding Station with cyst-nematode
resistanc€ derived from Solanum vernei Bitt. & Vittm. CPC 2487 atdlor CPC 2488 were
tested against €ight pathotypes of potato cyst-nematodes. On four of the clones there
were significant diflerences (P < 0.05) between numbers of cysts produced. These rvere
greatest among pathotypes of G. rostochiensis and two clones were susceptible to Ro5.
Diflerences in susceptibility to G. pallida pathotypes also occurred. Two clones rvere
significantly more resistant to Pal than to Pa2 and Pa3- These results demonstrate that
resistance derived from S. vernei is not uniformly effective or entirely race non-specific,
a result also found in work on ex ya,rei clones of continental origin (-Rothqmsted Report
lor 1975, Part l, 195-196). Only four of the eight pathotyp€s (G. rostochiensis F.ol and
G. pallida Pal, Pa2 and Pa3) are known to occur commonly in the United Kingdom. A
fifth, unnamed and scarce (Rothonsted Report for 1977, Part 2, l7+l'15), was not in-
cluded. It must be presumed that other pathotyp€s of G. rostochiensis (Ro2 to 5) and
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possibly other unknown ones of both species also occur but infrequently. (Turner and
Stone)

Host rrtrges of round{yst nematodes and theh prthotypes. Host range tests of round-
cyst nematodes (Globodera spp.) on a selection of So/anrm (subgenus Leprostemonum\
spp. \r,ere continued to see whether some light could be thrown on their coevolution in
I-atin America. One species S. prinophyllum Dun., Australia, was susceptible to all
populations of round-cyst nematodes against which it was tried. Two others, S. lorvum
Swartz and S. viarum Dun., were resistant to all. Other species had a range of suscepti-
bilities. One interesting contrast was the resistanc€ of spiny solanums to six of the eight
Europ€an pathotyp€s of G. rostochiensis atrLd G. pallida and susceptibility to t G. tosto-
c,tiensir population from Bolivia, to pathotypes Pal and Pa3 of G. pallida and to Globo-
dera species from N- America. Although this might indicate adaptation of European
populations to the narrow genetic range of European potato cultivars, populations intro-
duced into Europe may have been drawn from different parts of the S. American cyst-
nematode gene pool. The wider host range of the Bolivian population of G. rostochiensis
may have resulted from long experience of a range of genes for resistance. Conversely
the total susceptibility of S. prinophyllum suggests that this species has not recently
experienced parasitism by round-cyst nematodes (these are not known to occur in
Australia). It may never have had genes for resistance or may have lost them as they were

linked with a measurc of unfitness to other environmental pressures. S. dulcamara L., a
native European hedgerow plant is likewise generally susc€ptible and may have eYolved
latterly in an enyironment devoid of roundtyst nematodes. (Roberts and Stone)

Invasion and deyelopmetrt of species rnd prthotypes. The extent to which diflerent
species and races of round-cyst nematodes (G. rostochiensis F.ol and the Bolivian popu-
lation, G. pallida Pa2 anLd G. solanacearum Miller & Gray, G. tabactm Lownsbery &
Lorvnsbery and, G. vitgi iae Miller & Gray) invaded and developed on susceptible ,L
prinophyllum and a range of resistant Solanum s cies was studied. AII resistant plants
were invaded by second stage juveniles. G. tabacum, G. rostochiensis Bolivia followed by
G. rirginiae and G. solanacearum in that order had the geatest invasion rates and
developed further into the third or fourth stage. G. rostochiensis R.ol a,.d G. pallidaPa2
invaded less numerously and few developed to the third stage. In all combinations of
parasite population and host, fourth stage juveniles were mostly males. Only in G.

rostochiensis Rot and G. pallida Pa2 did rrales fail to reach adulthood although these
produce abundant males on hybrids with resistance gene H1 derived from S. tuberosum

ssp- andigena Juz. & Buk. S. quitoense I3m. and S. sisymbriifulium Lam. were most
heavily invaded, allowed most individuals to reach stages three or four and produced
most adult males. In highly resistant S. hirtum Yahl., S. torvum and S. vrarum develop
ment of males and females rarely got beyond the early part of the thirdjuvenile stage.

These species appear to possess race non-specific resistanc€ derived from polygenes
which operate on processes from invasion onwards. Other less resistant sPecies seem to
lack the full range of polygenes and these may include some major genes which confer
race-specific resistance. Whether polygenic (horizontal) resistance indicates a longer
association of host and parasite than major gene (vertical) resistance is debatable. If ttre
genes blocking development, especially that of the female which remains feeding on one
site for a long period, were too numerous the host might remain resistant' If these genes

were less numerous, the parasite might adapt and circumvent them. Then long association
would lead to susceptibility.

Susceptibility was found in accessions from the Mediterranean, Australia, Africa and
Madagascar, where Globodera spp- are unknown. Presumably these accessions had never
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been exposed to parasitism. This suggests that susceptibility is the basic condition. In
South America, wbere Globodera occurs naturally, resistanc€ is irregularly distributed
within species groupings (e.g. sections Acanthophora and Lasiocarpa) and is often
effective against only a portion of species and populations, suggesting an association
long enough to enable the evolution ofresistance genes in the hosts and ability to circum-
vent them in the parasites. A group of solanums (section Androceras) distributed in
Central and North America is uniformly susceptible, suggesting Globodera spp. are
relatively rec€nt introductions to these areas from S. America. The species of Globodera
occurring in Central and North America are morphologically similar and can be made to
hybridise successfully which also points to a recent origin.

In the range ofhosts and round-cyst nematode species studied there was no meaningful
correspondence between host status and phylogenetic relationships of the solanums.
(Roberts atrd Stone)

Co-evolution end phylogeny of cyst-D€motdes. Cyst-nematodes (Globodera, Punctodera
an,d Hetercdera) can be divided into ll groups on juvenile and adult character com-
binations. Usually each group has a host-range limited to one botanical order or to
closely related orders- By considering the phylogenetic position of the host orders and
the distribution ofsupposedly primitive and advanced characters in the nematode groups,
a phylogeny based on the co-evolution of hosts and parasites can be produced.

Cyst-nematode hosts occur in all subclasses of dicotyledons in Cronquist's system
except the Magnolidae, regarded as ancestral to the others. Modern Hamamelidae
include few hosts and may be the remnants of an early group which proliferated oulside
the tropics and then declined as other angiosperms adapted to those habitats. The scarc€
cyst-nematode fauna on Hamamelidae may be due to our ignoranc€ or because their
greatest radiation occurred before that of cyst-nematodes. //e lerodera sryies parasitising
this group, which may be relicts of an early cyst-nematode fauna, are not uniform for
each is morphologically close to species parasitising hosts in other subclasses. The
Heterodera goups (schachtii and cacrt) with the widest host ranges among dicotyledons
are centred on the Caryophyllales and to a lesser extent the Rosales, and both are thought
to be the basal orders of their subclasses, Caryophyllidae and Rosidae. Because of its
vulval structure and the large number of eggs laid outside the female (i.e- not retained
within the cyst'1 H. Uuciferae Franklin may represent a group of primitive Heteroderas
and this is supported by inclusion of the Capparales in its host-range. Although a climax
in the evolution of herbs, crucifers are placed in a relatively low phylogenetic position,
other remaining cruciferae-like forms may have acquired secondary hosts as the other
proposedly ancient group, Globodera, app€ars to have done. T-he schachtii arld, cacti
groups may be derived from a H. ouciferae-like form which they resemble in the mor-
phology of the juvenile lip and that of the female rulva- It is suggested tiat the main
development of lleterodera ot dicotyledons was from an H. cruciferae-hke form Out not
necessarily on a cruciferous host) and that radiation occurred early in the evolution of
the Caryophyllidae, Dilleniidae and Rosidae so producing a predominance of hosts in
the basal orders of these subclasses.

The remaining I/e, erodera grotpshave narrower host-ranges and usually fewer spcies:
they may have evolved more recently. Because Globodera spp. retain the primitive hexa-
radiate lip condition in the juvenile and difler markedly from the others in cyst morph-
ology, they may have evolved independently from the primitive heteroderid stock, on
Solanaceae and Compositae itr the subclass Asteridae (Oxclri may be an acquired host).
It is suggested that groups of cyst nematodes on Cyperales have separated from the
other forms and radiated independently on grasses, perhaps in the Miocene during the
rapid radiation of their hosts. Punctodera may have evolved independently on grasses.
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Because there are no fossil records of intermediate groups, phylogeny can only be
inferred from the interrelationships between groups extant to-day. Consideration of host
interrelationships is helpful but botanical phylogenies are also derived mainly from
comparisons of extant forms. (Stone)

The gene.for€ene relationship. ln 1974 (Rothamsted Report for 1973, Part l, 152-153)
we reported evidence for a gene-for-gene relationship in G. rostochiensis based on the
behaviour of two populations, one unable and the other able to develop on the roots of
plants with major resistance gene Hl derived from S. tuberosum ssp. andigenq. F!fiher
crosses have been made including some between populations of G. pallida *htchhave a
similar relationship with gene Hz derived from S. multidissectum Hawkes. Here too the
gene-for-gene relationship seems to exist and again females able to grow and reproduce
on resistant roots appear to be double recessives (nn); males are normal and can have
any constitution (NN, Nn or nn). The basis of the relationship is illustrated in Table 8.
Incidentally, it appears that white colour in the females of G. pallida is a dominatrt trait.

TABLE 8

The prenmed basis of the gene-for-gene relationship in potato cyst-nematodes

Constitution
of host

Gene products in
transfer cell

Constitution
of femalet

(feediDg site) parasite Efrect
<- NN orNn Female rcproduces
<- NN or No Female dies
<- nn Female reproduces

I Males fced little and can have the constitutio[ NN, Nu or nn (Howard ,h /r?r.).
tt H, h host g€nes for resistaoce; N, n matching Senes iD oematode..r.. geoe products iocompatible, feediog site spoiled.

Pooling the matings of both species, 26 of 36 observed results were not significantly
different from values calculated assuming that virulent phenotypes were homozygous
for a single recessive gene, tle genotypes were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, males
were nornal and the inheritance Mendelian. This was a better fit than that obtained in
tests otr inbred lines of the nematode populations and supports the hypothesis that
virulencc genes in the nematode are recessive.

The gene-for-gene relationship seems to be confirmed for nematodes and this lends
support to the view that it is general in parasitism throughout the plant and animal
kingdoms. (Parrott)

Morphology and fmction

Scanning etectron microscope studies. In Aphelenchoides, Aphelenchus, Cryplaphelen-
choides, Huntaphelenchoides, Laimaphelenchus, Paraphelenchus and Seinura the lip region
has the same basic hexaradiate pattem consisting of a cephalic plate with two lateral,
two subdorsal and two subventral sectors. The amphid apertures are located on the
dorsal side ofthe lateral lip sectors at the edge of the cephalic plate and there is a promi-
nent cephalic papilla on the outer margins of each of the other four lip sectors. In many
specimens there are six small depressions around and close to the oral aperture and these
are probably the openings of the inner labial papillae. There is also a second ring of six
raised areas which probably represent the lips (sezsa stricto). Lll of the eight Aphelen-
choides spp. examined except ,4. ritzemabosi (Schwartz) ar.d A. fragariae (Ritzema Bos),
have a lip region surrounded by a deep groove so that the lips are contained within a
labial disc. The crphalic plate patterns of Aphelenchus and, Paraphelenchus are very
similar whereas that of AphelenchorTes is different but shows little variation within that
genus.
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The oral aperture is round to oval except it Seinura and Cryptaphelenchoides which
have a dorso-ventral slit; these also have the most prominent lips and lip sectors. The
Seinura sp. also has lip 'flaps' between the oral aperture and the lateral lips. All species

examined have fine transverse striations on the head region behind the cephalic plate.
(Hooper and Clark)

Spermatogenesis and sperm structure. Studies by us and by others on the ultrastructure
of nematode sperm indicate that differences or similarities in structure between and
within nematode groups are great enough to indicate phylogenetic relationships.

Diferences between sperm ofthe cyst -aematodes Heterodera a!,d Globoderacontributed
to their separation as two distinct genera. The structure of sperm of Aphelenchoides
(Aphelenchina) is so different from that of the cyst-nematodes that we need to know if
the cyst-nematode sperm structure is typical of the Tylenchina, or even of the Hetero-
deroidea. We have started by comparing those of the closely related geuts Meloidogyte.

The testis and vas deferens of adult male cyst-nematodes (Heterodera and Globodera)
(Rothamsted Report lot 1972,Part 1,15'1 atdlor 1974, Part l, 175) contain only sperma-
tids and spermatozoa, cell division having ceased after the last moult. The testis of
adult males of Meloidogyne incognita (Kofoid & White) contains all stages of sperm
development. At its tip are many (about 30G400) spermatogonia- These, as in all ob-.
served nematode species, have an ovoid nucleus, complete with a nuclear membrane
which after the meiotic division is not reconstituted. The closely packed spermatogonia
contain mitochondria, free ribosomes and rough endoplasmic reticulum. The spermato-
cltes are few at any one time (about 50) and in them the nuclear material is dispersed as
moderately electron-dense $oups constituting chromosomes. Around tiese are some
apparently deg€nerate mitochondria, many free ribosomes, a few Golgi bodies and
numerous deposits of electron-dense fibrous material. (In cyst-nematodes fibrous bodies
do not app€ar until the spermatid phase.) The spermatocltes have a complex outline
with the first stages of pseudopodial and filopodial development already present. The
spermatids also are strongly amoeboid and, as do other nematode sperm, they reject
excess cytoplasm and ribosomes as a 'residual body' which is then absorbed by the cells
of the testis wall. The spermatid nucleus is of condensed cfuomatin, has a divided out-
line, is surrounded by many fibrous bodies and by numerous mitochondria now restored
to normal appearance. The disposal of the residual body marks the transition from
spermatid to spermatozoon. In the newly-formed sp€rm the centrally positioned nucleus
is again of much-condensed, homogeneous chromatin but now more compact in outline.
Most of the cytoplasm is occupied by fibrous bodies and mitochondria, and there are
very many filopodia over the whole surface. Further down the testis the more mature
sperm show a demarcation into a somewhat amoeboid zone containing the nucleus sur-
rounded by the other organelles and a very amoeboid zone of cytoplasm lacking or-
ganelles other than microtubules. As far as we can tell, the filopodia, which are very
numerous, are not limited to either zone.

The outer membrane of the sperm is lined with microtubules but they seem less
definitely attached to the plasma membrane than those of cyst-nematode sperms, and
sometimes many are seen dispersed in the cltoplasm of both zones. There are no 'mem-
brane specialisations' as in Rhabditida, Aphelenchoidinae and other groups.

There are some 300-50O sperm in the testis at any one time, which is fewer than the
2000-3000 in cyst-nematodes. However, in M. incognita males they can be replenished,
which is surprising in an animal which does not feed. The vas deferens is 3G{0 p.m long,
much shorter than in cyst-nematode males where it also acts as a seminal vesicle. In M.
incognita, sperms pass through the vas deferens during sperm release: they are not stored
in it. The wall ofthe vas deferens is glandular. (Shepherd and Clark)
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Fmction of tbe feeding punp in Oe stem nemstode. Advanced cinemicrography made
possible a detailed analysis of the function of the oesophageal pump of D. dipsoci
(Kuehn) during feeding on bean-leaf epidermis. The lining of the pump consists of six
plates joined flexibly to each other edge to edge. The pump does operate as was inferred:
the radial muscles unfold the plates from their collapsed configuration, creating a
brazil-nut-shaped cavity. In lateral view, equatorial and polar radii of the lining increase
and decrease by l5l respectively- The radius at intermediate positions stays the same.
A scale model showed sirnilar changes (about l3%). As the radial muscles contract to
open the pump lining, they thicken and jam together round the pump periphery like
bricks lining a well; from this purchase their inner ends open the pump lining. The
operation of the pump is more complex than the above outline suggests and control of
the 'outlet valve', movement of gland secretions, and opening and closing the pump
lining are all involved in it. Some groups of muscle fibres, though active, do not shorten
but rather resist stretching forces exerted on them by nearby fibres. The outlet valve
region of the posterior oesophagus closes when its lumen is occluded by surrounding,
largely non-muscular, tissues displaced when neighbouring groups of muscle fibres
shorten and thicken. Closing ofthe pump is essentially a return ofall the strained elastic
tissues, but especially the lining, to their 'preferred configuration'. (Seymour and
Doncaster)

Techniques

Refined techniques are important in advancing research into feeding and other behaviour
of nematode pests.

Film prdection anrl analysis. It is often necessary to make enlarged copy prints from
single frames of cine film, both for analysis and for illustrations. For the latter a film-
copying system using intermediate negatives has already been developed and described
(Rothamsted Report for 1973, Part 1, t52) but for some analyses time can be saved by
using the motion-analysis projector itself to make negative prints directly. An advantage
is that the f,lm can be viewed normally and the frame required selected easily and quickly.
The new components of the copying system are a remotely-controlled shutter in front of
the projector lens, a combined projection screen and holder for photographic paper, and
a light-proof duct, over the projector lamphouse, to prevent stray light from reaching
the sensitive paper without obstructiDg the flow ofcooling air from the lamp. (Seymour,
with Instrument Workshop staff)

Filming speeds. To determine accurately the temporal relationships in filmed behaviour,
it is essential to know the original filming speed exactly. Using the remote, low-light
recording system (Rortamrred Report /or 1976, Part l, 206-207) the marked settings in
pictures per second have been checked for the cin6 cameras in use. The light-
sensitive probe was arranged so that the camera shutter interrupted the light falling
upon it, and fllming speeds were recorded on a chart. Divergence from nominal speed
was sometimes surprisingly large. One camera took up to eight frames to reach a steady
speed and about the same number of frames to stop after the camera was switched off-
Other variations in speed were also detected. (Seymour)

Because the image from the motion analysis projector is effectively flicker-free, it is
possible to record fluctuating behaviour, such as that ofthe feeding pump of nematodes,
directly from the projected image, using the remote rerording system previously described
(see above), that uses a light-sensitive probe coupled to a pen recorder. Now we can
record from many points of interest in a filmed sequence, and check previous recordings,
by running the film as many times as necessary with the probe in a different position on
the projected image each time. (Seymour)
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In recording successive activities of different speeds it is often essential to be able to
.,ritin r.o_ Jne filming speed to a different one without losing continuity. Atr inter-

valometer and single-sh6t pulse gear were built so that timeJapse is now instantly inter-

changeable with nirmal-speed fllming without afecting exposure. Intervals can also be

iJiit-eO im-"aiat"ly and give from three pictures per second to one every 30 min' (Don-

caster, with Forder and Fiulkner, Electronics and Instrument Workshops)

Loss€s of nematodes sdded to pots. Pot exp€riments indicated that most of Pratylenchus

spp. added to pots were washed through the soil and lost,-even when watering was care-

iirt'ty controUea. In experiments when varying numbers. of nematodes are added to pots

it ii a"siraUle to prevint losses witlout impeding drainage' Of several methods tried'

.int...J gf"* fu"oils with a pore size of 5-1 ipm (grade 4) retained inoculated nematodes

best. (Perry, Webb and Bateson)

Miscellaneous stutlies

stunt nematodes. The stunt nematode, Tylenchorhyrchus daDiras (Biitschli) was associ-

aied with poor growth of oilseed rape by Graham, ADAS, Reading' The species multi-
ptieO *ett o" raie and its pathogeniiity io rape and the suitability.of the crop as a host

ivas assessed in'pots. The population structure of one of the original field populations

was mimicked by densities-ofo, 300,700 and 1500 specimens litre-l' Plant growth was

silnificantly incieased by increasing nematode densities during the first 6 weeks (see

atio p. 172i but after 4 mbnths, when plants were harvested, the largest densities gaYe the

smallestyields. (Spaull)

Stubby{oot tremstodes. The stubby-root nematode Paralrichodorus (Atlantadorus)

on"*inr, (Loof) produces patches of poor gowth that typically appear in spring-sown

cereal crois during May/June. However, the activity of these €ctoparasitic nematodes is

greatly iniluencedly eiternal cotrditions and the plant may be able to compensate. for
ih" initiul rlo*iog oi growth. The tolerance of spring barley (cv. Julia) and spring wheat

(cv. Sicco) to exp,-osur; to 300 nematodes litre-1 was tested by growing plants in infested

ind steriiised soil and transplanting some replicates to sterilised soil after periods of
2, 4,6,8, 12 and 16 weeks.' 

eiposure for 6 weeks or longer significantly reduced the growth-of barley and wheat

and the plants had not compensated appreciably 4 weeks later' At harvest, wheat trans-

planted irom infested soil afier onty 2 weeks under attack yielded more whereas all other

attacked barley and wheat planti yielded sigtificantly less. The yield loss increased

appreciably foi each additional 2 weeks'exposure to attack up to c' 8 weeks; there-

aiter, longir periods did not greatly increase it. The nematode doubled its numbers on

both crops during the experiment. (Spaull)

Sex determination of cyst-nemrtodes' Adding a cyst-nematode juvenile singly to the

soil near a host plant iemoves competition between juveniles and if a root is invaded

successfully sexu;l differentiation continues unhindered. A sex ratio of I was achieved

when juveniles of H. awnae were added to oats cv. Milford, a good host that supports

manyiemales, and 75 % ofthe nematodes added were recovered as sexually differentiated

;uveniles. When the oai cv. Sun II, a poor host that supports relatively few females, was
-used 

the number of males was the same but there were fewer females (P < 0'01), giving

a sex ratio of 3. When juveniles from two other populations \ €re tested they invaded

less suc€essfully (P < 0.01) but sex ratios of I and 3 were still achieved on Milford and

Sun II respectiveiy. In comparable tests, a sex ratio of I was found for G' Pallida all,d G'

rostochiensis on tomato, H. cruciferae ot cabbage and .f,[. Jcrl4ci,ri on sugar beet'
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- 
Although it did not prove possible to count the numbers of female juveniles in roots

that failed to develop and presumably died, there was no evidence thit the numbers of
males_increased proportionately. Contrary to earlier findings (Nematologica (1967), 13,
263-272) the sex of cyst-nematodes seems to be genetical'ly and not environmenialy
determined. (Bridgeman)

Hatching of the stcm n€matode. Whereas A. blostophthorus Franklin simply breaks
through an eggshell gradually degraded by larval movement and, G. rostochiiniis ctts a
continuous slit by precise stylet thrusts radiating from a single point, the stem nematode
D. dipmci weakens the eggshell by thrusting its stylet wheri the emergence slit will later
form. Stylet thrusting seems relatively haphazard, rarely punctures the ihell and occurs in
bursts directed from several different centres and separatid by bouts of movement of the
head and fore-body, Many thrusts are aimed at the two points that will form the ends
ofthe slit. Several hundred thrusts are made in all, at about 2 s-r, and only about 7l( of
these fall outside the eventual slit.

_Just before emerging, thejuvenile presses its head against the slit region ofthe shell and,
w!9n the slit op€ns, the head emerges at about 54 prm s-1, declining to 10_20 pm s-i
within 0'6 s. An avoiding reflex may occur, when the juvenile reacts to the external
medium. by reversing back into the shell, sometimes almost completely, before finally
leaving it.

- The main changes in the eggshell from laying to hatching (several days) are a progress-
ive loss of resilience, and wrinkling, detachment and breaidbwn of a diitinct inneishell
layer. (Doncaster and Seymour)

Hatching md osmotic shess. Unlike G. rostochiensis (Ellenby & perry, lournal of
Experimental Biology (1976), g, l4l-14'1), there is no significant change in the rvater
content of second-stage juveniles ol H. schachtii before hatching whether ttrey have been
immersed in root diffusate or in water but immediately after hatching juveniles take up
water rapidly (Perry, Nematologica (197j),?.3, 431431). This indicatei ihat the hatching
process in H. schachtii diflers in some resp€cts from that in G. rostochiensis (Clatki,
Perry & Hennessy, Rothamsted Report lor 1977, P^rt l, 177) and we have compared
the osmotic tolerance of these two species.

Unhatched juveniles of H- schachtii in eggs equilibrated with water contain more
water (69%) than those of G. rostochiensis (67)O. When free juveniles of H. schacthii
were transferred from distilled water to sugar solutions they lost water in proportion to
the concentration of the solute. In 0.3u solutions the water content of-the juveniles
stabilises at 69%, suggesting that the egg-fluid surrounding the H. schachtii javinile has
a lower osmotic pressure than the egg-fluid of G. rostochiensis eggs ( = 0.4 rrl-trehalose).
In various concentrations of sucrose and inositol the percentage ofjuveniles moving did
not substantially decrease compared withjuveniles in water unless tLe concentration was
0.5u or more, whereas 0.4u was sufficient to reduce the percentage of G- tostochie sis
moving to less than 9 {.

The smaller osmotic pressure within the egg and the greater resistance of H. schachtii
juveniles to inhibition of moyement by osmotic stress may explain why H. schachtii
hatches readily in water. (Clarke, Perry and Hennessy)

The water content of F/. avenae juteriles before hatch varied only with storage and
hatch temperatures. No significant change in water content was found between juieniles
from cysts in water and in root difusate. (Perry and Beane)

Few juveniles hatched from H. avenae pathotype I cysts collected in October, at 5,
10 or l5"C and hatching was no better after storing cysts at these temperatures for
5 weeks; a storage time greater than 5 weeks is evidently required before eggs hatch.
186
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After storage for 17 weeks the influence of the diferent combinations of storage and

hatching temperatures became apparent. The addition of root diffusate to all combi-
nationslnhanced hatch, confirming and extending earlier results (Williams & Beane,

Rothamsted Report for 1971, Part l, l7l). Most hatched after storage at 5 and few€st

after storage ai tS'C, the best combination was l7 weeks storage at 5 before hatching
at 15"c.

This population of H. avenae appears to have a temperature mediated diaPause but
the influence of root diffusate seems to be temperature-independent. (Perry and Beane)

Cysts and free eggs of G. pallida exposed to root diftlsate for 5 min and then washed

in running water foi30 min gave sigaificantly greater hatches than unstimulated controls'
This indiiates that root diffusate acts more rapidly than previously suspected. (Perry,

lvith Dr. J. Forrest, Scottish Plant Breeding Station)

Visitors enrl Yisits Abroad

Dr. Julia Meredith, Instituto Zoologia Agricola, Universidad Central de Venezuela, Dr.
Maria de Scurrah, International Potato Centre, Lima, Peru, Dr. Walter J. Apt, Uni-
versity of Hawaii, Manoa, Mr. M. Storey, Department of Pure and Applied Biology,
University of keds and Mr. M. Tanveer, Cotton Research Institute, Pakistan, worked
for varying periods in the Department. Mr. M. A' Quigley also worked extra-murally
as an Open University Ph.D. candidate. Dr. C. Scotto la Massese, Station de Recherches

sur lesNematodes, Antibes, Franct, Dr. M. Brzeski, Institut Warzywnictwa, Skierniewice,
Poland and Dr. J. W. Meagher, Plant Research Institute, Victoria, Australia, paid
brief visits.

F. G. W. Jones, D. J. Hooper, Sybil A' Clark, R. N. Perry, M. Bridgeman and J.

Cuthbert attended the 3rd International Congress of Plant Pathology in Munich, W.
Germany in August, D. J. Hooper lectured on virus-vector nematodes at the workshop
held in the Department of Plant and Forest Protection, Ultuna, Uppsala, Sweden.

A. R. Stone lectured on co-evolution of nematodes and plants at the Institute of Sys-

tematic Botany, University of Uppsala, Sweden. A' R. Stone and K. Evans collected

round-cyst nematodes in Peru and Bolivia on funds from the Percy Slayden Memorial
Foundation, London, the International Potato Centre, Lima, Peru, the Consortium for
International Development, I-a Paz, Bolivia and the Agricultural Research Council.
From July K. Evans was seconded to the US Department of Agriculture Golden Nema-
tode Research Program, at Cornell University. Alison Spaull visited nematology centres

in W. Germany.
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